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From The President....
This years picnic had lots of activities planned 

Rock Painting Saturday morning at the picnic. Sign up on Facebook through Senate
page.
Bar burgers will be at Weebles  which is partly  owned by senators Lori and Blair
Suprenaunt from Springfield.
We have golfing Friday and Saturday and a wine tour Friday afternoon

Registration and room registration due

I’m also looking for nominations for the Larry Ferguson and the  Sam Barker. Reach out if



you have suggestions.

Thank you again for a wonderful year and see you in a few weeks
Robbie Johnston #51099
 

Senate Picnic July 23-25, 2021

Attention Golfers                   
  Friday July 23rd at Lincoln greens golf course 7:00 am shotgun start. 18 holes with cart
just $35.00 plus $10.00 for skin games. 

 Saturday July 24th 7:00 am shotgun start The Rail Golf course 18 holes with cart just
$37.00 plus $10.00 for skin game. This will be a best ball scramble. We will have skins for
all par 3s closet to pin, all par 5s will be for longest drive, holes 9 and 18 will be for longest
putt.            
Contact Blane Mendenhall if you have any questions. Call or text : 217/741-4937

The South Central Region-JCI Senate are hosting the event at Ramada North 3281
Northfield Drive, Springfield, the location we used three years ago.  Other activities being
planned are rock painting and karaoke. Information on these activities will be
provided soon.

NOTE: ROOM BLOCK CUTOFF DATE is 7/1/21 and there is a $10 late registration
charge after 7/9/21 postmark.
Hope you can attend IL JCI Senate Summer Picnic.

Jon Carls #39289 chairman

Marilyn Burton #55106 

Here is the Registration Form for the Senate Picnic
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18QpBMwuuoHZjKzauKEGPDk0rOlA0k_jS/view?
usp=sharing

 

    
Indiana Senate Summer Picnic
If you're interested in attending the INJCI Senate Picnic, here is the registration
form.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YAtQT0ctjH4VLfdIwPy3KF0HfZ6eE01pfLlM3Ro-V1s/edit?

usp=sharing

https://illinoisjcisenate.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c&id=fccb5edd1d&e=15fb26a0ba
https://illinoisjcisenate.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c&id=664ac309db&e=15fb26a0ba


SCRIPT Fundraising Program
The beauty of this program is it requires no work for you and raises money from the
purchases you are already making! 
 
While most of the time we think of gift cards as the plastic cards in our wallets that isn't
always the case.  Many gift cards are now available in ecards through the Shop with Scrip
Program.  Consider buying gift cards for your everyday purchases to places like Target,
Wal-Mart, Amazon, Home Depot.  When you buy the ecards they are emailed to you within
minutes to be pulled up on your phone (or printed) and used at the store.  
 
Here is how you can use the app to start making your ecard purchases. 
 
Download the RaiseRight by ShopWithScrip app (it has 2 hearts intertwining)  
Create an account  (Enrollment Code:  8AE3LA7161921) 
Start shopping!!  This flyer gives you more info on how you will pay and to set up your
payment accounts.  
 
https://mcusercontent.com/d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c/files/3e36cba5-ccf4-471c-a540-
3857fc748322/Scrip_Payment.pdf

If you have any questions please contact Vanessa Birchler at 618-698-6907
or vbirchler09gmail.com 

Upcoming events:
LET’S GET READY TO T-R-A-V-E-L
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN UPDATE YOUR CALENDAR!!   

JULY 2021
23-25     ILJCI Senate Picnic
AUGUST 2021
06-07    KY Bourbon Bash
27-28     IN Summer Meeting - Portage, IN
SEPTEMBER 2021
16-19 Fall Boards  - Wichita KS
OCTOBER 2021                            

                            

Have something you would like published?  Contact Sandi Harpstrite
#65882 at sharpstrite19@gmail.com    

https://illinoisjcisenate.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c&id=f23d603aab&e=15fb26a0ba
https://illinoisjcisenate.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c&id=15fe2c8f67&e=15fb26a0ba
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